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NATIONAL EMISSION STANDARDS FOR HAZARDOUS AIR POLLUTANTS
(NESHAP), SUBPART H; RADIONUCLIDES
POTENTIAL-TO-EMIT CALCULATIONS
EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
This document provides an update of the status of stacks on the Hanford Site and the potential
radionuclide emissions, i.e., emissions that could occur with no control devices in place. This
review shows the calculations that determined whether the total effective dose equivalent
(TEDE) received by the maximum public receptor as a result ofpotential emissions from any
one ofthese stacks would exceed 0.1 millirem/year. Such stacks require continuous monitoring
ofthe effluent, or other monitoring, to meet the requirements ofWashington Administrative code
(WAC) 246-247-035(1)(a)(ii) and WAC 246-247-075(1), -(2), and -(6). This revised update
reviews the potential-to-emit (PTE) calculations of31 stacks for Fluor Hanford, Inc. Ofthose
31 stacks, 11 have the potential to cause a TEDE greater than 0.1 mrem/year.
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Into metric units Out of metric units
Ifyou know I Multiply by I TOilet Ifyou know I Multiply by I TOilet
Lenllth Lenllth
inches 25.40 millimeters millimeters 0.03937 inches
inches 2.54 centimeters centimeters 0.393701 inches
feet 0.3048 meters meters 3.28084 feet
yards 0.9144 meters meters 1.0936 yards
miles (statute) 1.60934 kilometers kilometers 0.62137 miles (statute)
Area Area
square inches 6.4516 square square 0.155 square inches
centimeters centimeters
square feet 0.09290304 sauare meters square meters 10.7639 square feet
square yards 0.8361274 square meters square meters 1.19599 square yards
square miles 2.59 square square 0.386102 square miles
kilometers kilometers
acres 0.404687 hectares hectares 2.47104 acres
Mass (weillht) Mass (weil!ht)
ounces (avoir) 28.34952 . wams l!1"ams 0.035274 ounces (avoir)
pounds 0.45359237 kilol!1"ams kilol!1"ams 2.204623 pounds (avoir)
tons (short) 0.9071847 tons (metric) tons (metric) 1.1023 tons (short)
Volume Volume
ounces 29.57353 milliliters milliliters 0.033814 ounces
(U.S., liquid) (U.S., liquid)
quarts 0.9463529 liters liters 1.0567 quarts
N.S., liquid) N.S., liquid)
gallons 3.7854 liters liters 0.26417 gallons
(u.S., liquid) (U.S., liquid)
cubic feet 0.02831685 cubic meters cubic meters 35.3147 cubic feet
cubic yards 0.7645549 cubic meters cubic meters 1.308 cubic yards
Temoerature Temoerature
Fahrenheit subtract 32 Celsius Celsius multiply by Fahrenheit
then 9/5, then
multiply by add 32
5/9
Enel1!v Enel1!V
kilowatt hour 3,412 British British thermal 0.000293 kilowatt hour
thermal unit unit
kilowatt 0.94782 British British thermal 1.055 kilowatt
thermal unit unit per second
per second
ForceIPressure ForcelPressure
pounds (force) 6.894757 kilopascals kilopascals 0.14504 pounds per
per square inch square inch









The U.S. Department ofEnergy, Richland Operations Office (DOE-RL), is a department,
agency, or instrumentality of the executive branch of the federal government and must comply
with the requirements of the Clean Air Act (CAA) of1990 and Amendments and the
implementing regulations. On December 15, 1989, the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
(EPA) promulgated in the Code ofFederal Regulations (CFR) the "National Emission Standards
for Emissions ofRadionuclides Other Than Radon from Department ofEnergy Facilities"
(40 CFR Part 61, subpart H). Subpart H requires that the combined emissions ofradionuclides
from any DOE facility (site) shall not exceed those amounts that would cause any member ofthe
public to receive a total effective dose equivalent (TEDE) of 10 mrem in a year. The Subpart H
requirements for continuous measurement of emissions from stacks, vents, or other point sources
specify that such requirements are contingent on the potential for emissions from each source.
The potential emissions, or potential-to-emit (PTE) at each point source, are evaluated by
estimating the effluent radionuclide release rates that would result if all pollution equipment did
not exist, but the facilities operations were otherwise normal.
This document provides updates (where applicable) for 31 stacks on the Hanford Site under
management of Fluor Hanford, Inc. (FH). The stacks managed by CH2M HILL Hanford Group,
Inc~ and Pacific Northwest National Laboratory are not included. This review also confirms
those stacks requiring continuous monitoring (Le., those providing a TEDE from potential
emissions >0.1 mrem/year to the maximally exposed individual [MEl], both as defined by
40 CFR 61 subpart H, and as adopted with further stringency in the Washington Administrative
Code [WAC] 246-247). Recent calculations are included, but no new calculations were
performed specifically for this report.
2.0 SCOPE
This document provides the current PTE calculations for all powered ventilated stacks with the
potential for radionuclide emissions (Appendix A, Table A-I) under management by FR.
1
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3.0 METHODS FOR CALCULATING POTENTIAL STACK
RADIONUCLIDE AIR EMISSIONS
Potential emissions for the stacks were calculated using one of the following five methods:
1. Annual Possession Quantity estimation combined with release factors specified in WAC
246-247-030(2l)(a)
2. Back-calculations based on measured emission rates and in situ measurements of the
control equipment efficiencies, as approved by the Washington Department of Health
(WDOH); for high efficiency particulate air (REPA) filters, a decontamination factor of
3,000", where n equals the number ofHEPA filter banks in series, is typically used
3. Nondestructive assay (NDA) as approved by WDOH
4. Measurement of the quantities ofradionuclides captured in each control device, coupled
with in situ measurements of the control equipment efficiencies, as approved by WDOH
S. Spill release fraction (no longer used or discussed).
Calculations based on the first two methods are usually considered overly conservative, while the
calculations made using the last three methods should produce more realistic estimates of
potential emissions (Davis and Barnett 1994 and Barnett and Davis 1996). It is important to note
that all in-line control devices experiencing directional airflow upstream of the HEPA filters, as
well as the HEPA filters themselves, must be included in the assessment ofpotential emissions.
For example, stack emissions based on release factors from Appendix D or from back-
calculations could indicate that the potential emissions would result in a TEDE exceeding
0.1 mrem/year to the MEl. For the same stack, calculations using one ofthe latter methods could
result in an TEDE estimate ofless than 0.1 mrem/year to the MEl. If this occurs, the latter
methods' results would be preferable since they would allow avoidance ofexcessive monitoring
requirements driven by overly conservative results.
3.1 APPENDIX D RELEASE FACTORS
The PTE for a system can be estimated based on release factors presented in WAC 246-247-
030(21)(a): gases = 1, liquids or particulate solids = 1.0E--03, and solids = 1.0E--06.
It should be noted that using these release fractions for liquids or particulate solids is extremely
conservative for most situations, because research involving liquids and loose particulates has
demonstrated release fractions orders ofmagnitude less than the I.OE--03 release fraction for
indoor (stagnant air) activities (DOE-HDBK-3010-94). For example, a spill ofpowder from a
1 m height resulted in a 4.0E--oS release fraction for material of 10 !lm and smaller particle size
diameters (Note: this was the maximum release fraction observed in the experiment). Likewise,
a liquid spill from a 3 m height resulted in a 4.0E--oS release fraction. For each ofthese cases,
the release fraction is orders ofmagnitude less than the 1.0E--03 release fraction used for
particulate solids and liquids from WAC 246-247-030(21)(a).
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3.2 BACK-CALCULATIONS BASED ON A DECONTAMINATION FACTOR OF 3,000"
This method for estimating potential emissions assumes The Nuclear Air Cleaning Handbook
(DOE-HDBK-1169-2003) decontamination factor (DF) 00,000 [DF = 1/(1.0 - 0.9997)] for a
HEPA filter. The method assumes that each bank in series acts independently ofa preceding
bank and will remove contamination with the same 3,000 decontamination factor. For a system
with n banks ofHEPA filters in series, the decontamination factor is 3,000". This method is
excessively conservative for a contaminated system. When processing no longer occurs, the
resuspension ofresidual contamination downstream ofthe HEPA filters can dominate the small
airborne releases from a facility. Multiplying these releases by 3,000" will overestimate the
potential emissions by orders ofmagnitude (Barnett and Davis 1996). It is recommended the
measured emissions from the previous four years are averaged and multiplied by 3,000" to
provide the potential emissions. A more detailed discussion is provided on page AI-I.
3.3 NONDESTRUCTIVE ASSAY
The NDA method provides a technical basis for measuring potential emissions (Barnett and
Davis 1996). NDA measures gamma decay ofthe curie content of the HEPA filters and
prefilters. By performing the NDA in the same geometry as the filters, the curie content on the
filters can be calculated. It is assumed that the contents would be released to the atmosphere,
annualized over the time the filters were in place. Annual release rates for non-gamma-emitting
radionuc1ides are calculated using ratios obtained from actual radionuclide emissions
measurements or inventory data. Also, in a facility with no current operations, where the HEPA
filters have not been changed out since processing occurred, the curie content of the HEPA filters
might unduly reflect the potential release rates ofearlier years involving processing.
3.4 AIR CONCENTRATION MEASUREMENTS UPSTREAM OF HEPA FILTER
The upstream air concentrations provide direct information on the potential emissions from a
facility. This method can be applied by using continuous air monitoring (CAM) data, inserting
an air sample probe for upstream measurements, or radiological analysis ofremoved HEPA
filters and other upstream control devices. CAM data can be used if the data are taken from the
process area, which contains the radionuc1ide inventory. Air measurements also might be
collected in the ventilation system upstream ofthe HEPA filters and other upstream control
devices. In this case, a sampling port is selected, a probe inserted, and air concentrations are
measured. The final method is the sampling ofthe furthest upstream HEPA filters for the
facility. In this case, one or more HEPA filters are removed and the radiological content
analyzed either by destructive assay or by a gamma spectrometer assay. The airflow during the
time the HEPA filter is on line is used to determine the annual release rate. These methods all
are technically based in that the measurements represent the potential concentrations emitted




4.0 CAP88 PC DOSE MODELING
Dose-per-unit curie release factors (DOEIRL-2006-29) were computed using the EPA-approved
CAP88-PC model (EPA 1990). This model incorporates plume rise from the stack based on the
flow rate and stack diameter. After leaving the stack, the plume dispersion is modeled based on
data reflecting historical meteorological conditions. The modeled concentrations in the plume
are usually adjusted by dry deposition (dry deposition velocity = 1.8 cm/s) and wet deposition,
but wet deposition is ignored because of the low incidence ofprecipitation at the Hanford Site.
The modeled concentrations are used to calculate a TEDE for a maximum public receptor (MPR)
(refer to §4.2). A complete description of the modeling is provided in DOEIRL-2006-29.
Versions ofCAP88 PC before version 3 use an algorithm that overstates the contributions from
daughter products, which is particularly noticeable in the 137Cs decay chain. The result is that
137Cs appears to have a greater biological impact on the receptor than, e.g., 9OSr. As a result,
some ofthe notices of construction and subsequent approvals in the air operating permit call for
sampling of 137Cs instead of 9OSr. This situation does not represent any significant error in
resultant estimation ofemissions, and it may be rectified when the stacks are reassessed using
version 3 or a later version.
4.1 MAXIMALLY EXPOSED INDIVIDUAL
The MEl is a real or hypothetical member of the public at a location either on or off the Hanford
Site at which public access is unrestricted. The MEl hypothetically incurs the maximum
radiological dose from all measured radionuclide emissions released from the Hanford Site
during a calendar year. The MEl dose due to actual emissions is used for assessing compliance
with federal and state dose standards. The CAP88 dose IIlodel is operated with meteorology data
for the year being assessed when determining dose to the MEl for reporting purposes and
determining compliance with the public dose standards.
Because this meteorological data cannot be predicted, CAP88 dose modeling for PTE dose
estimation uses data representing average meteorological conditions of the previous 10 years
(e.g., 10 year average). Also, because ofchanging access to the site, with new unrestricted
locations being identified and allowing for onsite exposure to the public, a new definition for
computing dose, i.e., maximum public receptor (MPR), is now used, as discussed in the next
section.
4.2 MAXIMUM PUBLIC RECEPTOR
MPRs were established for each ofthe currently defined II emission zones on the Hanford Site
(DOEIRL-2006-29). Whether those receptors are located onsite or offsite depends on the point
ofmaximum public exposure modeled for each of the II zones. MPRs may include employees
working at locations on the Hanford Site leased or owned by companies not affiliated with the
DOE or its contractors. 1 Facilities at which MPRs work are further defined as affording
1 The maximum public receptor is defined as an individual whose residence location, work
location, and lifestyle maximize the dose from airborne pathways. In previous years, this
maximum public receptor was considered to be a resident living across the Columbia River from
the 300 Area, at the location ofmaximum exposure.
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unrestricted access to any member of the public. All MPRs are assumed to be at their locations
24 hours a day, every day ofthe year.
Dispersion factors for particulate, volatile, and gaseous radionuclide emissions, based on
multi-year meteorological data, are used to determine MPR locations. The geographic directions
for the dispersion factors are identified within each emission zone. Distance from a central
release point within the emission zone to potential MPRs is also a factor. The MPRs are those
locations at which the highest possible dose is postulated, using a combination of dispersion
factors and distance to a potential MPR, along with other CAP88-PC parameters, such as
inhalation, exposure, and ingestion rates.
Offsite MPR locations are always at or beyond the Hanford Site boundary, where the potential
exists for full occupancy by a member of the public. Possible onsite MPR locations currently
involve two locations, the Energy Northwest facility and the Laser Interferometer Gravitational
Wave Observatory (LIGO). Determining the MPR location that is applicable to an emission
zone depends on the combination of all parameters.
Three of the 11 emission zones have unit dose conversion factors for two potential MPRs each;
refer to Figures 1 and 2 and Table 1. These emission zone MPRs are determined by the
radionuclide airborne emissions being modeled. The radionuclide mix might vary according to
the potential source of radionuclides. This means the MPR for one activity at a given location
may be onsite, while the MPR may be offsite for another activity at the same location due to its
emitting a different mix ofradionuclides. For the eight emission zones (all 100 or 300 Area
zones) that each have only a single MPR (offsite in every case), the offsite MPR dose factors for
every radionuclide in the CAP88-PC library were greater than the respective onsite dose factors,
which negated a need to have onsite factors listed.
4.3 UNIT DOSE
Unitized source terms and the length oftime that meteorological data represented were
calculated for each ofthe major areas onsite (DOEIRL-2006-29). In addition, DOE1RL-2006-29
assumed two stack release heights, ~ 40 m and < 40 In, for the dose calculations.
One of the five methods noted in §3.0 was applied to each ofthe stacks to produce a potential
release rate for each stack. (A complete list of the radionuclides with unit curie emissions is
provided on individual stack worksheets in Appendix A.) The location of the source and the
stack height were used to select the appropriate dose-per-unit-curie release factor from DOEIRL-
2006-29 (or its predecessor). These factors with the potential release rate were used to compute
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~ Indicates the boundary between emission zones
~
Figure 2-300 Area Map of Emission Zones
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Table I-Direction and Distance to Each MPR Location from Respective Emission Zone
OffsiteMPR OnsiteMPR'
Emission Zone MapID
(Bnndingor from Distance MapIDfrom Distance
Facility) Fignresl Direction (m)b Fignresl Direction (m)b
and 2 and 2
100-B/C I NNW 8,600 N/A N/A N/A(105-B building)
lOO-DIDR 2 WNW 8,900 N/A N/A N/A(105-D building)
lOO-F 3 ESE 9,700 N/A N/A N/A(105-F building)
100-H 4 ESE 11,600 N/A N/A N/A(105-H building)
loo-K 5 NNW 8,900 N/A N/A N/A(105-KW building)
lOO-N 6 WNW 8,500 N/A N/A N/A(l05-N building)
200-E 7 ESE 20,200 A ESE 16,630(pUREX facility)
200-W 8 SE 22,000 B ESE 18,310(REDOX facility)
300-E 9 NE 1,100 N/A N/A N/A(331 building)
300-W 10 NE 1,400 N/A N/A N/A(324 building)
400 Area 11 SE 9,100 A NNE 4,390(FFfF facility)
• The uuit dose factors ofoffsite MPRs for eIllission zones lOO-B/C, too-DIDR, lOO-F, tOO-H, tOO-K, tOO-N, 300-E,
and 300W are greater than the factors ofpotential onsite MPRs.
b These values represent the shortest distance from the respective point ofrelease to the Hanford Site boundary in the
prevalent wind sector ofthe wind rose.
ID = identification N/A = not applicable FFfF = Fast Flux Test Facility
PUREX =Plutouium Urauium Reduction Extraction REDOX =Reduction Oxidation
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When the PTE TEDEs for the stacks were compared to the >0.1 mremlyr TEDE criterion
identifying major stacks, 11 stacks were identified as major stacks.
5.0 RESULTS OF DOSE CALCULATIONS
Results of the dose calculations are provided in Appendix A (see Table A-I) for each stack. The
11 major stacks with potential for emissions resulting in a TEDE to the MPR of >0.1 mrem/year,
and which therefore require major stack monitoring, are listed in Table 2.
One deep-bed fiberglass filter plus two HEPA filters m senes
Table 2-Maior Stacks
Stack number Facility Number of PageHEPAstages
IWTS Air Sparger 105-KW Basin 1 Al-3
296-K-142 CVDF 2 Al-5
291-A-1 PUREXPlant 3" A2-1
296-B-1 B Plant 2 A2-3
296-B-1O WESF 2 A2-4
296-H-212 CSB 2 A2-5
296-P-31 209-E 2 A2-8
291-Z-1 PFP 1 A3-1
296-Z-7 PFP 2 A3-4
291-T-1 T Plant 2 A3-7
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Table A-I provides a summary ofthe calculation worksheets included in this appendix for each
ofthe stacks. The most current calculation worksheets for each PH stack listed in Table A-I has
been included in this appendix.
The headings on each worksheet indicate whether a release factor from WAC 246-247-
030(21)(a), back-calculation, or other methodology was used to perform the assessment. When a
worksheet using a release factor from WAC 246-247-030(21)(a) is used, the annual possession
quantity (APQ) is provided and the release factor is applied to the APQ to provide the estimated
PTE.
For back-calculations, the annual air concentrations were multiplied by a factor that represents
the efficiency ofeach filter in the stream. For the case ofa HEPA filter factor of3000, the air
concentration is multiplied by 3000", where n indicates the number ofbanks ofHEPA filters in
series. Where a prefilter or other type of filter exists, the annual air concentration would also be
multiplied by that filter's efficiency factor, e.g., a prefilter factor (3 to 20). The results are the
estimates ofpotential emissions. .
The worksheet for nondestructive assay provides the curie content collected on the HEPA filters
and the potential annual emissions. From the curie content, an average annual emission was
estimated. .
For all of the calculations, once the potential emissions were estimated, the CAP88 model was
applied with an appropriate source release height and location. The CAP88 model used multi-
year Hanford Site coverage meteorology for transport and diffusion to produce a TEDE to the
onsite or offsite MPR
Appendix A is divided into the following six sections:
• Al 100 Areas
• A2 200 East Area
• A3 200 West Area
• A4 300Area
• AS 400Area
• A6 600 Area.
APPA-l
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Table A-l-FII Stacks
Approved
Stack Page HEPA Offslte PTE NESHAP WDOH Reference StackStages (mrernlyr) Calcnlatlon EUID Statns
Method
100 AREAS
Approved DOEIRL-97-28105-KW Basin AI-I 0 3.71~3 Alternative CERCLA Rev. 2 MinorRelease factors
lWTS Air Sparger Destructive DOEfRL..98-02AI-3 I 1.I8E+02 analysis of the CERCLA Major(105-KW Basin) 2nd HEPA mter Rev. 0
1706-KE AI-4 1-2 2.3E-{)8 Release factors 168 FH-0801164 Minor
296-K-142 AI-5 2 1.27E+OI Release factors 436 DOEIRL-96-110 Major(CVDF) Rev. I
200 EAST AREA
PUREXPlant
291-A-1 A2-1 3' 8.62E+05 Back calculation 369 HNF-1974 MajorRev. Ib
296-A-10 A2-2 I 7.80~4 NDA 384 Corr. No. Minor9956763
- B Plant
296-B-I A2-3 2 7.87E+01 Release factors 402 DOEIRL-97-17 MajorRev. 0
WESF
296-B-IO A2-4 2 2.IIE+01 Release factors 340 HNF-1974 MajorRev.1b
Canister Stora!!e Bulldin!!
296-H-212 I A2-5 2 I 3.64E+01 I Release factors 435 I HNF-7880 Rev. 0 Maior
200 Area Effluent Treatment Facility
296-E-1 I A2-7 I l' I 3.89~2 I Release factors 301 I 03-RCA-0074 Minor
209-E Crltlcalitv Laboratorv
296-P-31 I A2-8 I 2 I 1.07E+OO I Release factors I FH-0801164 Major
200 WEST AREA
Plutonium Finishlnl!' Plant
291-Z-1 A3-1 1 3.50E+02 Release factors 393 DOEIRL-2003-43 MajorRev. 1
296-Z-5 A3-2 2 5.5~2 Release factors 389 DOEIRL-2000-42 MinorRev. 3
296-Z-6 A3-3 1 5.5~2 Release factors 390 DOEIRL-2000-42 MinorRev. 3
296-Z-7 A3-4 2 5.42E+02 Release factors 503 DOEIRL-2003-43 MajorRev. 1
296-Z-15 A3-5 1 7.9E-{)2 Release factors CERCLA DOEfRL..2003-43 MinorRev. 0
REDOX Facility
291-8-1 I A3-6 1 2.14~3 I Back calculation 332 FH-0801164.l I Minor
T Plant ComDlex
291-T-1 A3-7 2 1.2E+02 Release factors 314 DOEIRL-2004-50 MajorRev. 0





Stack Page HEPA Offsite PTE NESHAP WDOH Reference StackStages (mrernlyr) Calcnlation EUID Statns
Method
U Plant
291-U-I I A3-9 I I I 2.04E--Q2 Back calculation 310 FH-0801164.l I Minor
WRAP Facilitv
296-W-4 A3-IO 2 1.13E+02 Release factors 193 & 486 DOEIRL-2000-34 MajorRev. I
300 AREA
340-B BLDG N/A I N/A N/A N/A Not in use Minor
340-DECON A4-1 2 6.3E--Q6 Release factors 422 HNF-2936 Rev. 0 Minor
340-NT-EX A4-2 2 3.6E--Q3 Release factors 423 EC300-03-02 Minor
400 AREA
FFTF-CB-EX A5-1 0 1.23E-04 Release factors 397 DOEIRL-2006-49 MinorRev. 0
FFTF-RE-SB A5-2 0 3.55E-06 Release factors 395 Not in use Minor
FFTF-HT-TR A5-3 0 1.65E-07 Release factors 396 DOEIRL-2006-49 MinorRev. 0
437-1-61 A5-4 I 1.96E--Q7 NDA 399 DOEIRL-2006-49 MioorRev. 0
437-MN&ST A5-5 I 5.14E--Q3 NDA 385 DOEIRL-2006-49 MinorRev. 0
600 AREA
696-W-I A6-1 2 2.71E--Q3 Release factors 62 DOEIRL-2000-04 MinorRev. 0
696-W-2 A6-2 2 2.7IE-03 Release factors 63 DOEIRL-2000-04 MinorRev. 0
• One deep-bed fiberglass filter plus two HEPA filters in series
b Grandfathered; no NOC required
c Vessel off-gas vents to building ventilation through one of two sets of two HEPA filters in series; building





calendar year PUREX = Plutonium-Uranium Extraction Plant
high-efficiency particulate air REDOX = Reduction Oxidation
nondestroctive assay WESF ~ Waste Encapsulation and Storage Facility










lOS KW BASIN Unabated Unabated
TABLE 7.1 SOURCE TERM based on based on waler
water at CAP-88 Dose at (30 nCIIL
AdJnsted (30nCiIL Conversion Cs-137)TEDE Dose
Ildease Ildease Cs-137) Fador to the MEI pen:ent
Radionnelide Inventory (Ci) Fraction Fraclion Emission (Ci) (mrem/Ct') (mremfyr) of total
fI·3 1.91E+04 6.ooE'()S 1.ooE+OO l.lSE+OO 4.90E'()S S.62E-OS l.S1E+OO
C·14 3.31E+02 3.70E-ll l.ooE+01 l.22E.()7 3.80E.()3 USE·I0 1.2SE.()S
Fe-SS 9.77E+02 3.70E·11 l.ooE+Ol 3.6IE.()7 4.50E.()4 1.63E·I0 4.38E.()6
Co-60 2.22E+03 3.70E-1l l.ooE+Ol 8.2IE'()7 4.90E'()1 4.02E'()7 1.08E.()2
lNi-S9 1.99E+Ol 3.70E-11 l.ooE+Ol 7.36E'()9 6.IOE'()4 4.49E-12 1.21E.()7
lNi-63 2. 19E+03 3.70E-ll l.ooE+Ol 8.10E-07 S.20E'()4 4.21E-1O 1.14E.()S
~79 4.28E+OI 3.70E-ll l.ooE+Ol I.S8E'()8 2.60E.() I 4.12E'()9 1.1IE.()4
iKr-8S 3.1SE+OS 6.ooE'()S l.ooE+OO 1.89E+OI 1.l0E-07 2.08E-06 S.60E.()2
8r-90 S.22E+06 3.70E·11 1.00E+Ol 1.93E.()3 2.20E'()1 4.2SE.()4 I.lSE+OI
ty-90 S.22E+06 3.70E-11 l.ooE+Ol 1.93E.()3 6.80E.()4 1.31E.()6 3.S4E.()2
Zr·93 2.01E+02 3.70E-11 l.ooE+01 7.44E'()8 2.60E.()3 I.93E·1O 5.21E.()6
Nb(m)-93 1.20E+02 3.70E-ll l.ooE+Ol 4.44E'()8 4.10E.()3 1.82E-I0 4.91E'()6
Tc-99 1.43E+03 3.70E-11 l.ooE+Ol S.29E.()7 3.5OE.()4 1.8SE·IO 4.99E'()6
Ru·106 S.76E+02 3.70E-11 l.ooE+Ol 2.13E.()7 3.IOE'()2 6.61E-09 1.78E.()4
iRh-l06 5.76E+02 3.70E·11 l.ooE+01 2.13E'()7 8.20E-22 1.7SE-28 4.71E-24
Pd-107 7.68E+OO 3.70E-11 1.00B+Ol 2.84E'()9 7.40E'()4 2.10E-12 S.67E'()8
Cd(m)·113 1.78E+03 3.70E-11 1.00E+OI 6.S9E'()7 2.60E'()1 1.71E.()7 4.62E'()3
8n(m)-12I 3.98E+OI 3.70E·11 l.ooE+01 1.47E-08 1.11E.()1 1.63E-09 4.41E.()S
8n-126 7.S0E+01 3.70E-11 l.ooE+Ol 2.78E'()8 9.30E'()2 2.58E-09 6.96E'()S
Sb-12S 1.8SE+04 3.70E-11 l.ooE+01 6.8SE.()6 5.20E'()2 3.S6B.()7 9.S9E'()3
8b·126 1.05E+Ol 3.70E-11 l.ooE+Ol 3.89E'()9 6,S0E.()3 2.53E-11 6.8iE'()7
Sb(m)-l26 7.5OE+OI 3.70E-11 l.ooE+01 2.78E'()8 2.3SE.()6 6.52E·14 1.76E-09
~e(m)-125 4.50E+03 3.70E-11 l.ooE+Ol 1.67E.()6 2.ooE-03 3.33E.()9 8.98E-05
·129 3. llE+OO 6.00E'()S l.ooB+OO 1.87E-04 2,40E-Ol 4.48E-05 1.21E+OO
Cs-134 1.03E+04 3.70E-11 l.ooE+Ol 3.81E.()6 2.ooE.()1 7.62E-07 2.05E.()2
Cs·13S 3.79E+Ol 3.70E·11 I.00E+Ol 1.40E.()8 8.70E.()3 1.228-10 3.29E'()6
Cs-137 6.71E+06 3.70E-11 1.00E+Ol 2.48E-03 5.30E-02 1.32E.()4 3.55E+OO
~a(m)-137 6.34E+06 3.70E·ll 1.00E+Ol 2.3SE.()3 2.40E.()9 S.63E-12 1.S2E.()7
Ce-I44 2.28E+02 3.70E·ll l.ooE+Ol 8.44E-08 2.50B'()2 2. llE-09 5.68E.()S





TABLE 7.1 SOURCE TERM based on based on ..ater
..aterat CANIS Dose at (JOuCiIL
Adjusted (JOuCiIL Conversion Cs-IJ7)TEDE Dose
Release Release Cs-IJ7) Factor' to tbe MEl percent
Radionuetide Inventory (Ci) Fraction Fraction Emission (Ci) (mremlCi) (mremlyr) oftotat
iPr<m)-144 2.74E+OO 3.70E-II 1.00E-«I1 1.0lE-09 2.20E-08 2.23&-17 6.01&13
~-147 2.42E-«IS 3.70E-II l.ooE-Kl1 8.9SE'()S 2.I0E-03 I.88E-07 S.07E'()3
Sm-ISI 8.69E-Kl4 3.70&11 l.ooE-Kl1 3.22E'()5 I.SOE.()3 4.82E.(J8 1.30E.()3
lEu-I52 4.87E-Kl2 3.70&-11 1.00E-«I1 1.80E-07 4.80E'()1 8.6SE-08 2.33E'()3
!Eu1S4 5.61£-Kl4 3.70E-II 1.00E-KlI 2.08E-OS 3.90E-ol 8.IIE-06 2.19E-OI
!Eu-ISS l.1SE-Kl4 3.70E-11 l.ooE-Kl1 4.26E.(J6 1.60E-02 6.81E'()8 I.84E.()3
~-234 4.08E-Kl2 3.70E-11 1.00E-KlI I.SIE-07 6.20E-Kl0 9.36E'()7 2.S2E'()2
~-23S 1.60E-KlI 3.70E-II I.00E-KlI 5.92E.(J9 5.90E+OO 3.49E'()8 9.41E-04
p-236 6.IIE-KlI 3.70E-II l.ooE-«I1 2.26E.(J8 S.80E+OO I.3IE-07 3.S3E'()3
U-238 3.16E-Kl2 3.70E-II l.ooE-Kl1 1.17E-07 S.SOE-KlO 6.43E'()7 1.73E.()2
Np-237 2.70E-KlI 3.70E-11 1.00E-KlI 9.99E'()9 2.30E-KlI 2.30E'()7 6.19E'()3
Pu-238 S.l2E-Kl4 3.70E-11 1.00E-KlI 1.89E.()S I.SOE-KlI 2.84E'()4 7.66E+OO
Pu-239 9.93E-Kl4 3.70E-11 1.0OE-KlI 3.67E-OS I.60E-Kl1 S.88E-04 1.S8E-Kl1
Pu-240 S.S2E-«l4 3.70&11 l.ooE-Kl1 2.04E'()S I.60E-KlI 3.27E-04 8.8IE-Kl0
Pu-241 3.02E-Kl6 3.70E-11 1.00E-KlI 1.12E.()3 2.60E'() I 2.91E-04 7.83E-KlO
Pu-242 2.42E-«I1 3.70E-II 1.00E-KlI 8.9SE-09 1.60E-KlI 1.43E-07 3.86E-03
Am-24 I 1.67E-«IS 3.70E-11 l.ooE-Kl1 6.18E'()5 2.S0E-Kll 1.54E.()3 4.16E-Kl1
Am-242 8.16E-KlI 3.70&11 l.ooE-Kl1 3.02E'()8 2.S0E'()3 7.55&-11 2.03&-06
Am(m)-242 8.20E-KlI 3.70E-11 I.00E-KlI 3.03E'()8 2.40E-KlI 7.28E'()7 1.96E-02
Am-243 4.89E+01 3.70E-11 l.ooE-Kl1 1.81E.()8 2.SOE-KlI 4.51£-07 1.21£'()2
Cm-242 6.67E-KlI 3.70E-11 I.00E-KlI 2.47E-08 8.20E'()I 2.02E'()8 S.4SE.()4
Cm-244 S.81E-Kl2 3.70E-II l.ooE-Kl1 2.ISE-07 I.30E-«I1 2.79E-06 7.S3E'()2
Total 2.77E-Kl7 2.0IE-KlI 3.71E'()3 1.00E-Kl2
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STACK ASSESSMENT FOR WAC 246-247-075
Facility: 105-KW Basin Discharge Point: IWTS Sparger
b"
Unabated CAP-88 Dose TEDE to Dose"
Radionuclide emissions conversion factor the MEl ('percent of
(Ci/yr) (mrem/Ci) (mrem/yr) total)
Co6O 3.74 E-02 4.28 E-02 1.60 E-03 <0.1
Sr90 b 8.80 E+Ol 6.45 E-02 5.68 E+OO 4.8
RU,06 9.71 E-03 3.08 E-02 2.99 E-04 <0.1
Sb'25 3.12 E-Ol 6.13 E-03 1.91 E-03 <0.1
CS'34 1. 74 E-Ol 4.62 E-02 8.02 E-03 <0.1
CS'37 b 1.13 E+02 3.53 E-02 3.99 E+OO 3.38
EU'54 9.47 E-01 2.69 E-02 2.55 E-02 <0.1
Eu155. 1.94 E-Ol 4.90 £-03 9.50 E-04 <0.1
PU238 b 8.63 E-Ol 1.18 E+Ol 1.02 E+Ol 8.62
PU239/240 b.c 2.60 E+OO 1.28 E+Ol 3.33 E+Ol 28.21c
PU241 b 5.09 E+Ol 2.03 E-Ol 1.03 E+Ol 8.74
Am241 b,c 2.82 £+00 ·1.94 £+01 5.46 E+Ol 46.21c
Total 2.60 E+02 1.18 E+02 . 100.0
Column might not add up to 100% due to rounding off.
Radionuclides that could contribute greater than 0.1 mrem per year
PTE TEDE to the MEl.
c. Radionuclides that could contribute greater than 10% of the potential
to emit.
Ci/yr' • curie per year.
MEl. • maximally exposed individual.
mrem/Ci = millirem per curie.
mrem/yr • millirem per year.
TEDE • total effective dose equivalent.
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1706-KE STACK RADIOLOGICAL POTENTlAL-TO-EMIT DOSE DETERMINATION
BASED ON RELEASE FRACTIONS FROM WAC 246-247-030(21)(a)
Collection date Highest Maximum TotalEffective
Radionuclide ofIOS-KW Radionuclide Radionuclide CAP-88 Dose to MEl
in IOS-KW Basin Water Concentration Inventory Release Dose-Per- from
Basin Water Sample with in IOS-KW Available for FractionC Unit Release Potential
Samples Highest Basin Water 1706-KE Factor RadionuclideRadionuclide Sample Release (mremlCi)d
Concentration' (lrCi/mL)' (Ci/yr)" EmissionsImremlvrl
>H 3/1/2005 2.2E-03 5.5E-06 1 4.9E-05 2.7E-1O
""Sr 7/3/2007 6.2E-03 1.6E-05 lE-03 2.2E-Ol 3.4E-09
u'Cs 4/3/2007 5.2E-03 l.3E-05 lE-03 4.7E-Ol 6.lE-09
,»""upu 3/6/2007 l.3E-04 3.3E-07 lE-03 1.6E+Ol 5.2E-09
24 lAm 3/6/2007 l.2E-04 3.0E-07 lE-03 2.5E+Ol 7.5E-09
Total ~ 2.3E-08
'Determined from analytical results of lOS-KW Basin water samples from January 1995 until January 2007.
b As ofat least 3/26/2008, only samples of 10S-KW Basin water were being collected and analyzed, which annually
would not exceed 500 individualS-mL samples, for a total volume of2,SOO mUyr of basin water as the maximum
annual volume subjected to evaporation. The annual Ci values are derived by multiplying each respective
concentration by 2,SOO mL The procedure conducted in the 1706-KE lab hood and exhausted by the 1706-KE stack
currently supports operations at the 10S-KW Basin, but in the past both the lOS-KW and 10S-KE basins. The
procedure directs that a heat lamp evaporate a S-mL sample ofbasin water on a planchet to leave thin layer of
radioactive particles for a gross alpha count.
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Table 5 Unabated Dose from the Cold Vacuum 0aing Facilitt (3 sheets),
Radio- Physical Fonn Total ~ IQW Fraction ofthe
nuclide Unabated Equivalent Unabated Unabated Dose
Emission {mremlCi ~(Ci/yr) (rorem/vr)
H2 Q (generated) 7,13E-OO 2.91£-05 2.08E-04 0,00%
H::1 S (matrixed in 1.83E-02 2.91£-05 5,32E-07 0.00%
Mn •
~ G (generated) 1,35E-Ol 1.61E-03 2.17£-04 0,00%
C-14 S (matrixed in 3.46E-04 1.61£-03 5,57£-07 0,00%
~
~ SIP 1,66E-03 3,61E-04 6.0IE-07 0.00%
~ SLf 3,58E-03 1.65£-01 5.91E-04 0.00%
~ SLf 3.71£-05 3,08£-04 1.14E-08 0.00%
~ SLf 4.06£-03 3.38E-04 1.37£-06 0.00%
~. SLf 7.80£-05 0.00£+01 O.OOE+Ol 0,00%
~ Q (generated> 1.I5E+02 6.42£-08 7;38E-06 0.000.1
~ S (matrlxed in 2,95£-01 6.42E-08 1,89£-08 0,00%
~
Sr-89 SLf O,ooE+Ol 1.61£-03 0,000.1
Sr:2Q SLf 9.14£-00 1.1 1£-01 1.01£-00 8.000.1
Y-90 SLf 9.14E-00 2.44E-04 2.23£-03 0.02%
Y::2l Slf 2.02£-20 2.67£-03 5.39E-23 0.000.1
Zr-93 SLf 3.62£-04 1.53E-03 5.54£-07 ~
Zr-95 ~ 1.53E-18 2.88E-03 4.40£-21 0,00%
Nb-93m SIP 2,23£-04 3.59E-03 8.Q2E-0? . 0,00%
m:25. SLf 3.38£-18 3.79E-03 1.28£-20 0,00%
Nb=95m ~ 1.13E-20 1.29E-04 1.46E-24 0.00"/0
1£:22 ~ 2,61£-03 2,34E-02 6,10£-05 0,00%
Ru-l03 SLf O,OOE+OI 1.39£-03 O,OOE+Ol 0,00%
Ru-I06 SIP 1,65E-03 1,80£-02 2,96E-05 0,00%
.Rb-I03m SLf o.nm.+fIl 7.03£-08 O.ooE±OI ~
Rh-l06 ~ 1.65E-03 1.66E-21 2,73£-24 0.00%
Pd-IO? Slf 1.47£-05 4,35E-04 6.4lE-09 ~
Ag-110
.s!.f 2.5?E-1O 1.87£-25 4.80£-35 0,000..4>
Ag-11Om Slf 1.94£-08 3.36E-Q2 6,50£-10 0.00%
Cd-113m ~ 3.21£-03 Q.OOE+QI O,OOE+Ol ~
Cd-115m SLf 0,00£+01 3,49£-03 0,00£+01 0.00%
In-113m ~ 1.94£-13 3,07E-06 5.94£-19 0,00%
Sn-l13 SLf 1.94£-13 3,41£-03 6,60E-16 0.00%
Sn-119m SLf 2,69£-07 n!Jl 0.00£+01 0,00%
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Radio- Physical Fonn Total Dose Total Fraction of the
nuclide Unabated Equivalent Unabated Unabated Dose
Emission (mrem/Ci Dose
(Cilyr) (mremlvr)
Sn-121m SL£ 7.20&05 ~ O.OOE+Ol 0.00%
Sn-123 SL£ 1.57E-ll 3.19E-05 5.02E-16 ~
Sn-126 SIP 1.41E-04 6.~ IE-02 8.62E-06 0.00%
Sb-124 SL£ 2.74E-24 6.21E-03 1.70E-26 0.00%
Sb-125 SIP 3.03E-02 1.66E-02 5.03E-04 0.00%
Sb-126 SIP 1.97E-05 2.2IE-03 4.36E-08 0.00%
Sb-126m SIP 1.4lE-04 2.35E-06 3.32E-I0 0.00%
Te-123m SIP 2.50E-17 nlil O.OOE+Ol 0.00%
Te-125m §if 7.40E-03 1.10&03 8.14E-06 0.00%
Te-127 SIP 8.58E-13 9.61E-06 8.25E-18 0.00%
Ie-127m SIP 8.77E-13 3.19&03 2.80E-15 0.000/0
Ie-129 SIP O.OOE+Ol 1.7IE-06 O.OOE+Ol 0.00%
Ie-129m SIP O.OOE+Ol 2.37&03 O.OOE+Ol 0.00%
1-129 G (generated) 1.24E-03 2.39E-Ol 2.91E-04 ~
1-129 S (matrixed in 3.18&06 2.39&01 7.61E-07 0.00%
fuel)
Cs-134 SIP 1.44E-02 9.03&02 1.30E-03 0.01%
Cs-135 SIP 7.01&05 6.64E-03 4.66&07 0.00%
Cs-137 SIP 1.19E+OI 1.72&01 2.05E-00 16.20%
Ba-137m SIP 1.13E+OI inc!. in Cs O.OOE+Ol 0.00%
Ce-141 SIP O.OOE+Ol 6.80&04 O.OOE+OI 0.00%
Ce-l44 SIP 8.27E-04 1.39&02 1.15E-05 0.00%
Pr-143 SIP O.OOE+Ol 4.86E-04 O.OOE+Ol 0.00%
Pr-144 SIP 8.17E-04 1.99E-07 1.63E-I0 0.00%
Pr-l44m SIP 9.95E-06 1.45&08 I.44E-13 0.00%
Pm-147 SIP 4.18E-Ol 1.28E-03 5.35E-04 0.00%
Pm-148 SIP O.OOE+Ol 5.47&04 O.OOE+Ol 0.000/0
Pm-148m §if O.OOE+OI 5.97E-03 O.OOE+Ol 0.00%
Sm-151 SIP 1.59E-OI 8.78E-04 1.40&04 0.00019
Eu-152 SIP 8.55E-04 1.58E-OI 1.35E-04 0.00%
Eu-154 ~ . 9.68E-02 1.28E-OI 1.24E-02 ~
Eu-155 ~ 2'OOE-02 5.66&03 1.13E-04 0.000/0
Gd-153 SIP 1.16£-10 lIlA O.OOE+Ol 0.00%
Tb-160 SL£ 2.5lE-21 4.81E-03 1.21E-23 O.OOO/g
~ ~ 7.91E-04 3.56E-00 2.81E-03 0.02%
:u:m SIP 3.05E-05 3.37&00 1.03E-04 0.00%
~ SIP 1.15E-04 3.37E-OO 3.87E-Q4 ~
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Radio- Physical Fonn Total Dose Total Fraction ofthe
nuclide Unabated Equivalent Unabated Unabated Dose
Emission lmremlCi ~(Cilyr) <mremJyV .
U-238 SIP 6.30E-04 3.17E-00 2.ooE-03 0.02%
Np-237 SLf 5.17E-05 1.33E+01 6.88E-04 0.01%
Pu-238 §if 1.00E-ol 8.75E-00 8.7.9B-Ol 6.93%
Pu-239 SIP 1.97B-Ol 9A4E-OO 1.86E-00 14.69%
Pu-240 SIP 1.08E·Ol 9.43E-Q0 1.02E-00 8.01%
Pu-241 SIP 6.Q4E-00 1.48E-Ol 8.94E-01. 7.06%
Pu-242 SIP 4.97E-OS 8.97E-00 4.1SE-04 0.00%
Am-24I
.sLf 3.39E-01 1.45E+01 4.92B-00 38.80%
Am-242 ~ 1.76E-04 1AOE-03 2.47E-07 0.00%
Am-242m SIP I.77E·04 1.40E+OI 2.48B-03 0.02%
Am-243 ~ 1.09E-04 1.4SE+Ol 1.57E-03 0.01%
Cm-242 ~ IA7E-04 4.72E-Ol 6.92E-05 0.00%
Cm-244 SLf 1.30B-03 7.67E-00 9.99E-03 0.08%
Totals 1.27E+Ol 100.00%
Notes:
I. Dose factors are calcu1aied for the 100 Area using CAP 88PC (Staven 1998-
see Ap,pendix C)
2. The dose factor for Cs-137 accounts for the dose from all daughter-product
decay reactions.
3. The Pu-239 dose factor is used because Pu-239 and Pu-240 are reported
together in labQ@torv analvses.
4. G - gas. s -SQIid, P - particulate matter.
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A2 200 EAST AREA
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STACK ASSESSMENT FOR WAC 246-247-075
RELEASE FACTORS FROM WAC 246-247-030(21)(a) SOURCE ASSESSMENT
Facility: PUREX Discharge Point: 291-A-I
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STACK ASSESSMENT FOR WAC 246-247-075
RELEASE FACTORS FROM WAC 246-247-030(21)(a) SOURCE ASSESSMENT
Facility: PUREX Discharge Point: 291-A-IO
Annual PTE Release CAP88-PC Unabated Abated OffsiteRadionuclide Offslte Dose(Cilyr) Factor (mremlCi) (mremlvr) Dose (mremlyr)
I. Storage of Existing Tunnel Inventory (based on total NDA loading on REPA filters, decay-corrected and
annualized)
"'Sr (calculated from NDA) 3.9E--{)5 I.OE+OO l.lE--{) I 4.3E--{)6 2.IE--{)9
" Cs (measured by NDA) 2.3E--{)5 I.OE+OO 2.7E--{)2 6.2E--{)7 3.IE-IO
""Pu (calculated from NDA) 2.5E--{)6 I.OE+OO 8.2E+OO 2.IE--{)5 I.OE--{)8
"'Am (calculated from NDA) 6.0E--{)6 I.OE+OO I.3E+OI 7.8E--{)5 3.9E--{)8
Baseline emissions I.OE--{)4 5.2E--{)8
2. Transfers at PUREX Rail Cut (based on release factor for concrete burial box in previous NOC, for I yr
duration)
Total {3-'Y (as "'Sr) 3.5E+06 6.6E--{)8 l.lE--{)1 2.5E--{)2 8.4E--{)6
Total a (as ""Am) 3.5E+04 6.6E--{)8 I.3E+OI 3.0E--{)2 I.OE--{)5
Subtotal 5.5E--{)2 I.8E--{)5
3. Insertion ofRail Cars into PUREX Tunnel (based on increased NDA loading on REPA filters, for 7 rail cars
placed in tunnel in 1996
"'Sr (calculated from NDA) 5.9E--{)5 I.OE+OO l.lE--{) I 6.5E--{)6 3.2E--{)9
'''Cs (measured bv NDA) 3.5E--{)5 l.OE+OO 2.7E--{)2 9.5E--{)7 4.7E-IO
"'Pu (calculated from NDA) 3.9E--{)6 I.OE+OO 8.2E+00 3.2E--{)5 I.6E--{)8
"'Am (calculated from NDA) 9.IE--{)6 I.OE+OO 1.38E+OI I.2E--{)4 5.9E--{)8
Subtotal (for 7 rail cars) I.6E--{)4 7.9E--{)8
Subtotal (for 12 rail cars) 3.2E--{)4 1.6E--{)7
4. Storage of ProDosed Additional Tunnel Inventorv (based on ratio with 0.96 MCi baseline)
Additional 3.5 MCi I 3.6E--{)4 1.8E--{)7
I
Totals Total modifications increase 1662, 3, & 4) 5.6E-02 1.9E-05
Total stack Dotential dose (§§I, 3, & 4) 7.8E--{)4 3.9E--{)7
APP A2-2
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STACK ASSESSMENT FOR WAC 246-247-075
RELEASE FACTORS FROM WAC 246-247-030(21)(a) SOURCE ASSESSMENT
Facility: B Plant Discharge Point: 291-B-l
Total Total Total TotalAbated Unabated Abated Percent ofRadionuclides Unabated Emissions Offsite Dose offslte Dose Offsite Dose
.Release (Ci) (Ci) (mremlyr) (mremlyr)
""Sr 1.45E+02 5.09E-Ol 6.36E+00 2.23E-02 49.2914
""y 1.45E+02 5.09E-Ol 5.4SE--Q2 1.92E-04 0.4243
wSb 1.64E-Ol 4.lOE--QS 6.S1E--Q4 l.70E-I0 0
13·'Cs 1.4SE+03 9.50E--Ql 3.53E+Ol 2.27E-02 50.2400
z"Pu 3.60E--Q2 9.00E--Q9 2.S9E--Ql 7.22E-OS 0.0002
Zj"Z4Upu 3.S4E+OO 2.21E--Q6 3.33E+Ol 1.91E-05 0.0424
Z4IAm 2.56E-Ol 6.40E--QS 3.35E+00 S.3SE-07 0.0019
Total 1.77E+03 1.97E+00 7.87E+01 4.52E-02 100
APP A2-3
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I HeigI¢~:07 em) IH£P~ I ~ I
Potential Release Offsite Unit Onritc Unit Dose Of&iIcDose OnsimDoseLGcaIillll of Isotope Qwmtity (mos) Release Factor Dolle PacIor (c:4Om) (<40lIl)CDIItIIIIlinIltion (curies) FIICtor(<40 m). (<40m) ( , (ml\llJllyr)
Dvc:t
.90 3.00£-+04 l.llOB-OlS 3.00E-Il2 l.lOE-OI 9.50E-03 UOE-03 U~
;,·137 4.34Etil3 1.00E-06 4.J.4E-OJ 2.40e-01 2.7OB-oJ 1.04E-oJ 1.I1B-03
ACELL r-90 5.71£+02 1.00&03 5.71E-OI 1.IOE-OI 9.50E-0J 6.28B-02 5.42£-03
Ct-137 UOE.oI 1.00B-0J UOE-02 2.40£-01 2.108-01 1.99B-02 2.24B-02
BCELL Sr~ l.6SB-+04 UIOE-03 2.48£+01 1.10£-01 9.$OB-oJ 2.73E-IOO 2.36B-ol
~1l7 4.10£+03 I.00B-oJ 3.30E-IOO 2.4OE-ol 2.70E-Ol 7.92£-01 8.91£-01
rCCELL Sr-90 1.65E+04 I.OOB-ol I.6SB+OI 1.10£-01 9.SOB-03 U2E-IOO 1.S7£-o1
Cs-137 4.10B+03 I.OOB-OJ 3.3OOTOO 2.40£-01 2.70£-01 7.92£-01 1.91£-01
ID&ECELL Sr-90 4.20£-+03 1.00E-OJ 4.20£+00 l.l0E-01 9.SOE-03 4.m-01 3.99B-02
es-137 6.00£+04 1.00E-oJ 6.00E+OI 2.40E-0I 2.70E-ol J.44ll-tOl l.62B+OI
IF CELL 1&-90 '.30£.01 1.00£-03 8.30E-02 1.10£-01 9.soe-03 9.13£-OJ 7.89B-04
~137 8.30£iGl 1.00B-03 8.30B-02 . 2.40£-01 2.700-01 I.9!1B-Il2 2.24£-02











Table 11-2. Canister Storage BUilding Potential Unabated Onsite Dose Using
CAP88 PC VeIllion (2 sheets)
Radionuclide Unabated Dose equivalent Total dose Percent of total
emissions (CSB area) unabated unabated dose*
(Ci/vear) (mrem/Cil (mremlvr)
''H 3.65 E-02 4.16 E-06 1.51 E-07 0
I"H 4.58 E+01 4.16 E-06 1.90 E-04 0
"C 8.66E-0I 1.11 E-04 9.65 E-05 0
"C 6.90E-04 1.11 E-04 7.69E-08 0
"'Fe 1.83 E-03 4.05E-05 7.41£-08 ()
1'''Co 1.98 E-02 2.03 E-Ol 4.02 E-03 0
'Ni 2.05 H-04 \.93 E-04 3.95 E-08 0
'Ni 2.24 E-02 4.50E-05 1.01 E-06 0
'Se CO' Po) 4.31 E-04 9.24 E-02 3.98 E-05 0
"Kr 7.38 E+02 3.81 E-08 2.81 E-05 0
!"Kr 5.88 E-OI 3.81 E-08 2.24 E-08 0
la"Sr O.ooE+OO 1.43 £-04 O.ooE+oo ()
~Sr 5.05 E+01 7.ooE-03 3.53 F..-OI 0
~'y 5.05 E+OI I.64E-04 8.28 E-03 0
"y 1.11 E-19 8.98 E-04 1.00 E-22 0
"'Zr 2.ooE-03 8.57E-04 1.71 E-06 0
"ZA 8.44 E-18 2.76E-03 2.33£-20 0
»"'Nb \.23 E-03 7.81 E-04 9.64 E-07 0
'Nb 1.87 E-17 1.66 E-03 3.09 E-20 0
".'"Nb 6.25 E-20 6.50 E-05 4.06E-24 0
~'Tc 1.44E-O:2 2.81 E-03 4.05E-05 0
'''''Ru O.ooE+oo 4.77 E-05 O.OOE+oo 0
""'Ru 9.()9 E-03 2.:22£-05 2.02 E-07 0
'UC"'Rh O.OOE+oo 6.38 E-08 O.ooE+oo 0
"'''Rh 9.09E-03 0.00 E+(}O O.OOE+OO 0
""Pd 8.14 E-05 O.ooE+oo O.ooE+oo 0
""All 1.42 E-09 1.48 E-29 2.IOE-38 0
"w''A.e 1.07 E-07 0.00 £+00 O.OOE+oo 0
.mCd (" Pu) \.77 E-02 9.24 E-02 1.64 E-03 0
1"'"'Cd O.ooE+oo 1.08 E-04 O.OOE+OO 0
1I.,mIn 1.07 E-12 8.62 E-04 9.21 E-16 0
'Sn 1.07 E-12 5.16E-06 5.52 £-18 0
..mSn ("""Pu) 1.48 E-06 6.07 E+OO 9.00E-06 0
1,,,m5n ("'Pu) 3.98 E-04 6.07 E+oo 2.41 E-03 0
112]511 8.69 E-11 3.67 E-04 3.19 E-14 0
! ""Sn 7.79E-04 4.62E-04 3.60E-07 0
"'Sb l.51 E-23 2.76 £-0:2 4.17 E-25 0
""'Sb 1.67 E-OI 6.03 E-03 1.01 E-03 0
~nSb 1.09 E-04 2.19 E-02 2.39 E-06 0
''''nlSb 7.79E-04 2.08 E-03 1.62 E-06 0
- "'Te (""Pu) 1.38 E-16 6.07E+00 8.37 &16 0
,wmTe 4.09E-02 2.55 E-04 1.04 E-05 0
'cuTe 4.74 E-12 2.12 E..04 1.01 E-\5 0
w'"Te 4.84 E-12 6.97 E-06 3.37 E-17 0
APP A2-S
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*Values less than I% are hsled as '0.
eSB = Canister Storage Building.
Radionuclide Unabated Dose equivalent Total dose Percent of total
emissions CCSB area) unabated unabated dose*
CCi/year) (mrem/Ci) (mremlyr)
1''''Te O.OOE+OO 4.73 E-04 O.OOE+OO 0
12'~'Tc O.OOE+OO 1.50 E-06 O.OOE+OO 0
""1 7.96&03 8.12 E-04 6.46 E-06 0
""I 6.34 E..Q6 8.12 E-04 5.15 E-09 0
""Cs 7.94 &02 7.59 E-07 6.03 E-08 0
"Cs 3.87 E-04 8.76 E-07 3.39 E-IO 0
""Cs 6.59 E+Ol 1.68E-03 1.11 E-OI 0
"""'Ba 6.25 E+OI 1.61 E-03 1.01 E-Ol 0
Cc O.OOE+OO 2.34 E-05 O.OOE+OO 0
HCe 4.57 E-03 8.62 E-05 3.94 E-07 0
""Pr O.OOE+OO 7.01 E-03 O.OOE+OO 0
'''''Pr 4.51 E-lJ3 1.53 E-04 6.90 E-07 0
,.~ '''Pr 5.50 E..Q5 1.59 E-07 8.74E-12 0
'''Pm 2.31 E+OO 2.11 E..Q4 4.87 E..Q4 0
1'··Pm O.OOE+OO 6.94 E-04 O.OOE+OO 0
,..lUUPm O.OOE+OO 3.63 E-04 O.OOE+OO 0
'''Sm 8.79 E-O I 1.33 E+OO 1.17 E+OO 0
I '>LEu 4.72E-03 4.59 E-05 2.17 E-07 0
"'Eu 5.35 E-OI 8.74E-06 4.67 E-06 0
'''Eu 1.10 E-OI 1.66 E-OI t .83 E-02 0
'''Gd ("""Pu) 6.39 E-IO 6.07 E+OO 3.88 E-09 0
'''''Tb 1.38 E-20 4.45 E-03 6.16 E-23 0
'''·U 4.37 E-03 8.73 E+OO 3.81 E-02 0
""U 1.68 E-04 6.24 £-04 1.05 £-07 0
··'''U 6.34 £-04 7.17 E-05 4.55 E-08 0
-"·u 3.48 E-03 2.24E-08 7.79 E-II 0
.. Np 2.86 E..Q4 5.10 E+OO 1.46E-03 0
···Pu 5.55 E-OI 5.65 E+OO 3.13 E+OO 8.61 E+OO
"'"Pu 1.09E+00 6.07 E+OO 6.61 E+OO 1.82 E+OI
I""''pu 5.95 E-Ol 6.06 E+OO 3.60 E+OO 9.90E+OO
"·'Pu 3.34E+Ol 9.24 E-02 3.08 E+OO 8.48 E+OO
"··Pu 2.74 E-04 5.77 E+OO 1.58 E-03 0
14'Am 1.87 E+OO 9.65 E+OO 1.81 E+OI 4.97 E+OI
24J.Am 9.74 E..Q4 1.00 E-03 9.74 E-07 0
''',mAm 9.79E-04 9.29 E+OO 9.09 E..03 0
2"'Am 6.00E-04 9.65 E+OO 5.78 E-03 0
"'Cm 8.09 E-04 3.18 E-OI 2.58 E-04 0





STACK ASSESSMENT FOR WAC 246-247-075
RELEASE FACTORS FROM WAC 246-247-030(21)(a) SOURCE ASSESSMENT
Facility: ETF Discharge Point: 296-E-l
Potentlal-to-Emit Abated TEDE to the
Source Radionuclide (Unabated) TEDE to the MEl (ClIyr)Contributor MEl (Cllyr)
Offsite Onsite Offsite Onsite
Total aloha 2.45E-Q3 2.83E-Q3 1.23E-06 1.4IE-06
ETF stack Total beta 3.65E-Q2 1.47E-Q2 1.82E-05 7.34E-Q6
Totai 3.89E-Q2 1.75E-Q2 1.95E-Q5 8.75E-06
LERFIETF Total alpha 2.89E-Q3 3.33E-03
diffuse and Total beta 4.30E-Q2 1.73E-Q2 N/Afugitive
emissions Total 4.59E-Q2 2.06E-Q2
APP A2-7
STACK ASSESSMENT FOR 40 CFR 61, SUBPART H
(RELEASE FACTORS FROM WAC 246-247-o30(21)(a) SOURCE ASSeSSMENT)
Faclfrty: 209-E Discharge Point: 29S.p-31
Release height (111m): 32/9.75 # HEPA filter banks (n): 2
Prefilter: Yes Release fraction: 1.00E-33
, Ouanlityoblained rrom CP-l5S84, rw 2, Documented SlIfety Anolys/$ for 209-=FICIfty CrI!IC4/Mass llfbol8fDf)'. September 29, 2006, p 3-4, Table 3-6. 209·E -Normal Facllily
1'-"", las, column, :Total Facility _ (g)".
'lA-12981. T.,"" 01 DoE-STD-1027.29, HUorrICotogcry 3 rhrosholdouontlll•• /orllfe ICRP-30 Us< 01757 R_nU<:lidos, Aug 1995, p24.
'Colcuiate<f wing the ref.... _ 1,DE-3, WAC 246-247.()J(](21)(a)(i~_
• DOeJRl·2OOB-29. rev D. C_lIngPoterrdBl-t<>-=mIl RldoIogiC<ll Rile.... and DOSI•• May 11, 2006. page 4-39. T.bIe 4-9.








Quantity Quantity Potential O{(site Dose-per- Gnsite Dose-per-
in in Quantity .Unit Release Unit Release Olfslle Projected Onslle Projected
Inventory Conversion Inventory Released Factor ("40 m) Factor «40 m) Dose «40 m) Dose «40 m)
Radionuclide (g)l ICila)' ,ICIl (Cl)3 Imremlyr/Cij4 (mremlyr/Ci)4 Imremtyrl Imremlylj
Pu-238 5.24E-Ol 1.71E+Ol 8.96E+00 8.96E-03 7.60E+00 8.9010+00 6,81E-02 7.97E-02
Pu-239 4.35E+02 6.22E-02 2.71E+Ol 2.71E-02 8.201':+00 9,50E+00 2.22E-01 2.57E-01
PiJ-240 6.4810+01 2.2810-01 1.48E+01 1.48E-02 8.20E+00 9.50E+00 1.2110-01 1.4010-01
Pu-241 3.03E+00 1.03E+02 3.12E+02 3.12E-01 1.3010-01 1.5010-01 4.06E-02 4.68E-02
Pu-242 1.3310+00 3.9310-03 5.23E-03 5.23E-06 7.80E+00 9.1010+00 4.08E-05 4.7610-05
~1 1.3610+01 _3.43E+00 4.7310+01 4.7310-02 1,3010+01 1.5010+01 6.1SE-01 7.10e-01~~,
00
HNF-1974 Rev. 2
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Hold-up material and fuel handling. . .
b Credit for one stage oftestable HEPA filtration. An additional factor of 10 was applied to account for existing HEPA-type filtration associated with·
the process gloveboxes and packaging ofmaterial removed from process areas.
• HNF-3602, Rev. I; 200 West Area, onsite MPR, effective release height?40 meters.
----- -- - --------- ------------ ---- - ---- _.. - ------ ---
- - - ----------
Release Unabated Total abated Dose-per unit release Unabated dose Abated doseIsotopes Curies release release factorfraction (curies) (curies)' Imillirem oer curiet (millirem per year) (millirem per Yeal}
Pu-238 S.946 I E-03 6.0 E-+{}/) . 3.0 E-04 6.5E-+{}/) 3.9 E-HII 2.0 E-03
Pu-239 9,012 I E-03 9.0 E-+{}/) 4.S E-04 7.0 E-HIO 63 E-Hll 3.2 E-03
P,o-240 6,0 IS I E-03 6.0 E-+{}/) 3.0 E-04 7.0 E-HIO 4.2 E-HII 2.1 E-03
Pu-241 174,100 I E-03 1.7 E-Hl2 8.S E-03 l.l E-OI 1.9 E-tOI 9.4 E-04
Plo-242 2.6 I E-03 2.6 E-03 1.3 E-07 6.7 E-tOO 1.7 E-02 8.7 E-07
Am-24 I 17,421 1 E-03 1.7 E-tOI 8.5 £-04 l.l E-tOI 1.9 £-Hl2 9.4 &03
U-233 14.4 IE-03 1.4E-02 7.0 E-07 2.8 E-tOO 3.9 E-02 2.0 E-06
U-234 0.2 1 £-03 2.0E-04 1.0 E-08 2.7E-Hl0 S.4E-04 2.7 E-08
U-23S 0.0038 1 E-03 3.8 E-06 1.9 E-IO 2.6 E-tOO 9.9E-06 4.91':-10
U-236 0.002 I E-03 2.0 E-06 1.0 E-IO 2.6 E+oo 5.2E-06 2.6 B-10
U-237 3.6 1E-03 3.6 E-03 I.8 £-07 1.4 E-04 5.0E-07 2.5 E-ll
U-238 0.ll27 I E-03 2.7£-05 1.4 £-09 2.4E+OO 6.5 E-05 3.4 E-09
NIl-237 0.05 I E-03 5.0 £-oS 2.5 £-09 1.0 E-tOI 5.0E-04 2.S E-08





Table 4 Dose Estimates for the 296.Z-5 Stack.
HNF·3602, ReVISion I, Calculating Potentlal·to-Em,t Releases andDoses for FEMPs andNOes•
Table 4-10, effective release height <40 meters, onsite MFR.
• Credit for one-stage ofHEPA filtration (decontamination factor of5 x 10"').
Radionuclide Inventory Release Unabated Unit do.. Unabated TEDE to Abated TEDE to
(curies) faetor relea.. (ei) fileto" theME! tbeMEIb
(milIirem per year) (millirem per year)
alpha 5 10.3 5 X 10-3 11 5.5 X 10-2 2.8 x 10"(as Pu-2391
beta J.2 x 10" 10-3 1.2 X 10-7 1.1 X 10-2 J.3x 10" 6.5 X 10-13(as S,-90)





Table S Dose Estimates for the 296-Z-6 Stack
• HNF-3602, RCVlsion I, Calculating Potentlal-to-Emlt Releases andDosesfor FEMPs and NOCs•
Table 4-10, effective release height <40 meters, onsite MPR.
• Credit for one-slage ofHEPA filtration (decontamination factor ofS x 10"").
Radionuclide Inventory Rei.... Unabat.d UDitdOl. Unabat.d TEDB to Abated TEDB to
(curi••) factor release (Ci) factor' the MEl theMEIb
(millirem per year) (millirem per year)
alpha S 10" Sx 10" 11 S.S X 10.2 2.8 X 10-5(as Pu-239)
bela 1.2 x 10" 10" \.2 x 10" 1.lxW2 1.3x 10" 6.S x 10·1!(as Sr-9O)










---,- -- - ~-~----~ --------_.- ---- ----- -- ._-- -,~ . ------ ------ - - - - ----.. ----_ ..
Isotope . Curies Release Unabated Abated release Dose-per unit Unabated dose Abated dose
fraction release (curies) release factor (millirem per year (millirem per year)
(curies) 2HEPA (millirem per curie)b
(2.7 E-07)
Pu-238 5,946 1 E-03 6.0 E+OO 1.6 E-06 1.0 E+OI 6.0 E+OI 1.6 E-05
Pu-239 9;012 I E-03 9.0 £+00 2.4 E-06 l.l E+OI 9.9 E+Ol 2.6 E-05
Pu-240 6015 I E-03 6.0 E+OO 1.6 E-06 1.1 E+OI 6.6 HOI 1.8 E-05
Pu-24 I 174,100 I E-03 1.7 E+02 4.7 E-05 1.6 E-Ol 2.7 £-to I 7.5 E-06
Pu-242 2.6 I E-03 2.6 E-03 7.0 E-I0 1.0 E+OI 2.6 E-02 7.0 E-09
Am-24 I 17,421 I E-03 1.7 E+OI 4.7 E-06 1.7 E+OI 2.9 E+02 8.0 E-05
U-233 14.4 I E-03 1.4 E-02 3.8 E-09 4.2 E+OO 5.9 £-02 1.6 E-08
U-234 0.2 I E-03 2.0 E-04 5.4 E-ll 4.2 E+OO 8.4 E-04 2.3 E-I0
U-235 0.0038 I E-03 3.8 E-06 1.0 E-12 4.0E+OO· 1.5 E-05 4.0 E-12
U-236 0.002 I E-03 2.0 E-06 5.4 E-l3 3.9 E+OO 7.8 E-06 2.1 £012
U-237 3.6 I E-03 3.6 E-03 9.7 £010 2.1 E-Q4 7.6 E-07 2.0 E-l3
U-238 0.027 I E-03 2.7 E-05 7.3 E-l2 3.7 E+OO 1.0 E-04 2.7 £01 I
No-237 0.05 I E-03 5.0 E-05 1.4 E-II 1.6 E+OI 8.0 E-04 2.2 E-IO




.." • Hold-up rnatenal plus fuel handlmg.
bHNF-3602, Rev. I; 200 West Area, onsite MPR, effective release height <40 meters.
HEPA =high-efficiency particulate air.












•Resich1a1~p1uswastilpaGJm~g. • ' '.
·~"3602;RevIsion I; 20o-W Ani&, Onsitl.\MPR, effeotivl! releaseheight<40 meterB.
. . .' . ..
, . '--
, • .,._...... _ .. ...,."""'....IIlt........"".......~_....-MoM""'¥JIIi....__...............4 .................""_...... ...... __......a-_........ ...
. Curies Release : Total Unllbated . Total Abated . Dost>per:Unit. 'Unabatea DollC. · Abated Doec
~. . Fraction . Release(~Ca) ..:. '~Ie8se Rclcsllll"FactOr. ·.(mremper . ·.. (1IlleDlper
• +.'
. .
.: ': '(Curies) . (~.. year)" ~. ·,. . year) .
.
'.. 1oIlBPA . . . . .
. . :
.(SB-04'l" . ., .
~238' US . 1&:03 S5.B-04 ' 4.3 E:07 . . .1.0EoHll 85B-03 . . ·4.3.B-06
'Pu-239 1.3- . . . 1Bo03 1.3 B003 . ··6.SBo07 .'. 101 B+()1 . 1.4B-02 : 7.1 B-06 .
· ~240 0.88
'.
. lPA)3 8.8B-M .. ·.··4.4B-07 . 1.-1 BoHll·. 9.7l).()3 ", .:- .4.8 B-06 .
Pu.241 2S - . 1M3 2.-S B-02 ·'·1.3a-05· .. UrB-Ol- 4.0B-O~· : ... 2.1 B-06
Pu4t2 . 5.0&04 IB-03 . S.O'B-07 . '2.S E-IO I.OB+Ol,' ." s:.0E-OO ".. · '25 R-09
Am-241 2.5· - . 1M3 - . 2,s.-B-03, " 1.3 E-06 - .. 1.7 B+()i . . 4.3&()2 . - 2.21WS • -
11-233' - - 0.0024 ." 1M3 . • 2.4E-06 '.1.2B-09 4,lB-HlO . 1.0&OS 5.0&09 -
· 11-234 .. 2.SB:-OS ' .. 1B-03 2.5 B-08 .. -·l.3&11 4.2B+OO U~ : .... 5.5E-11
U-235 . 2.SB-08 1M3 2.S &11 . : :'1.3 '8-14 ·4.0B+OO tOB-I0 .. ':' ,5.2E-14
· U-236 2.SB-07 '" 1B-03 2.5 &10 .' '1.3 &13 ' ~.9Bi:OO 9.8&10 .. :: 5.1 &13
U-237 . 5.0 B-04 ' 1&03' 5.0B-07 ',2.5 &10 2.1 B-04 . Un-IO ". ',. 5.3 E-14
U-238 . 5.08-13 .1 E.oo . s.o &16 . : 2.5 Bo19 3.7B-tOO " . .L9&15 .. 9.3 &19
.1N!l-237 , . 7SB-06 ' . 1 B-{)3 7.5 &09 3.8JM2 1.68+01 ·1.2B-07 : ' 6.1 &11






STACK ASSESSMENT FOR 40 CFR 61 SURPART H
Facility: REDOX




Back calculation factor: 500'
Potential Vnit Release V nit Release Offsite OnsiteQnantity Quantity Factor Factor Projected Projected
Radionuclide Released Dose Dose
(Ci)b Released (>40 m) (>40 m) (>40 m) (>40 m)(Ci) (mrem/yr/Ci)' (mrem/yr/Ci)' (mrem/vr) (mrem/vr)
Total a 4.70E-07 2.35E~04 7.2E+00 1.1OE+O1 1.69E-03 2.59E-03(as 241 Am)d
Total (j 6.00E-06 3.00E~03 1.50E-01 2.IOE-01 4.5E-04 6.30E-04(as 137Cs+D)d
Total dose (mrem/yr) ~ 2. 14E-03 3.22E-03
, Collection efficiency reported as 99.5 percent in ANL-7683, "Sand-Bed Filtration of Aerosols: A Review of
Published Information on their Use in Industrial and Atomic Energy Facilities," Argonne National Laboratory,
June 1970, pp. 36 & 40. The. treatment factor for sand filters is reported as the inverse of 1-0.998 (i.e., 500) in
WHC-EP-0498, "Unit Dose Calculation Methods and Summary ofFacility Emuent Monitoring Plan
Determinations," November 1991, pp. 4--5.
b Quantity released obtained as maximum emission (Ci/yr) from annual reports, 1997-2006 (10 yrs-see below for
emission results for the past 10 years).
, DQEIRL-2006-29, Rev. 0, "Calculating Potential-to-Emit Radiological Releases and Doses," May II, 2006,
Table 4-10, pp. 4-43 & 4-46
d 241Am and l37Cs+D were used as conservative estimates oftotal a and 11 respectively. The nuclide plus daughter
was used for l37Cs. "Plus daughter" indicates that factors from in-growth are also included; again, a conservative
estimate.
Quantitv Release Data en
2006' 2005" 2004' 2003" 2002' 2001 2000' 1999b 19981 1997J
Emissions 3.4E-m 1.8E-07 NO 2.6E-07 NO S.3E-oS NO 2.IE-07 4.7E-07 NO(total a)k
Emissions 7.8E-Q7 S.2E-07 4.4E-07 5.SE-07 NO 1.2E-06 S.7E-07 3.9E-06 6.0E-Q6 4.SE-06(total fflk
'OOE/RL-2007-o1, p. 2-9
, OOEIRL-2003-19, p. 2-9
1OOE/RL-99-41, p. 2-12
b OOE/RL-2006-0 I, p. 2-S
'OOE/RL-2002-20, p. 2-12
j OOEIRL-9S-33, p. 2-11
'OOE/RL-2005-06, p. 2-8
g OOE/RL-2001-32, p. 2-12
k NO ~ not detectable
APP A3-6
d OOEIRL-2004-09, p. 2-8
b OOE/RL-2000-37, p. 2-14
HNF-1974 Rev. 2
STACK 291-T-l
Ta1>Ie B.2. T Plan! Operations (Excludillll Sludge and Fuel).
Isolope roteDdal 'malbl Do.cranor Uaab.tcd Ahated orrtlle
rd~·~~~\ .b.;~~~~t CAPaa.,c* Gft'i1Ile dGCe c1_ease Imreml1lr\ Imreml'Vl"I
Sr-90 l.94B+OI 9.7E-03 8.7E-03 1.7E.o1 8.4E.oS
Cs-137 t.46E+01 7.3E.o4 2.1E-OI 3.1E+OO Uli-04
P~3!1J240 1.38E+01 6.lIE-03 7.0Ei-OO 9.7£+01 4.8E-02
Am-24I 1.38E+oo 6.9B-04 1.1£+01 1.'E+Ol 7.6E-03




























STACK ASSESSMENT FOR 40 CFR 61 SUBPART H
Facility: U Plant




Back calculation factor: 500'
Potential Unit Release Unit Release Offslte OnsiteQuantity Quantity Factor Factor Projected ProjectedRadlonuclide Released Dose Dose
(CI)" Released (>40m) (>40m) (>40m) (>40m)(CI) (mremlyr/CI)" (mremlyr/Ci)' (mremlvr) (mremlvr)
Total IX 1.5E-06 7.5E--{)4 7.2E+OO 1.1OE+O1 5.40E--{)3 8.25E-03(as 24\Am)d
Total {J 2.00E-04 l.OOE-Ol I.50E--{) I 2.IOE--{)1 I.5E-02 2.10E--{)2(as 137Cs+D)d
Total dose (mremlvr) ~ 2.04E--{)2 2.93E-02
, Collection efficiency reported as 99.5 percent in ANL-7683, "Sand-Bed Filtration ofAerosols: A Review of
Published Information on their Use in Industrial and Atomic Energy Facilities," Argonne National Laboratory,
June 1970, pp. 36 & 40. The treatment factor for sand filters is reported as the inverse of 1--{).998 (i.e., 500) in
WHC-EP-0498, "Unit Dose Calculation Methods and Summary ofFacility Effiuent Monitoring Plan
Determinations," November 1991, pp. 4-5. .
" Quantity released obtained as maximum emission (Ci/yr) from annual reports, 1997-2006 (10 yrs-see below for
emission results for the past 10 years).
, DOEIRL-2006-29, Rev. 0, "Calculating Potential-to-Emit Radiological Releases and Doses," May 11, 2006,
Table 4-10, pp. 4-43 & 4-46
d 24\Am and 137Cs+D were used as conservative estimates of total Ci and {J respectively. The nuclide plus daughter
was used for 137Cs. "Plus daughter" indicates that factors from in-growth are also included; again, a conservative
estimate.
Ouantitv Release Data cn
2006' 2005" 2004' 2003" 2002' 2001' 2000' 1999" 1998' 1997J
Emissions 2.2E-{)7 ND 3.4E-{)7 ND ND 6.7E-{)8 4.0E-{)7 1.5E-06 3.6E-07 8.1E-{)7(total (Xlk
Emissions 2.SE-{)S S.OE-06 4.8E-{)S 9.7E-{)6 1.3E-{)S 3.5Jl-j)S 4.8Jl-j)S 1.6E-04 7.2Jl-j)S 2.0E-04!total Blk
'DOElRL-2007-01, p. 2-9
'DOElRL-2003-19, p. 2-9










Table I. Unabated and Abated Dose Calculatinns for Fugitive and Stack Emissions,
-
PTE for Fugitive Em;";...
Assumed Average Containers! Estimated Release Unabated Onsite unit Unabated Abated dose
isotope (Ci/container) year possession factor release rate dose factor dose (mrem/year)
quantity (CUyear) (mremlCi) (mremlyear)
(Cyyear)
Alpha emitters Am-241 1.25 13,650 17,062 2.00 E-09 3.41 E-05 1.71 E+OI 5.84 E-04 NA
Beta emitters St-9O 18.75 13,650 255,937 2.00 E-09 5.11 E-04 7.00 E-03 3,5SE-06 NA
Tolll! 20.00
Curie.lcontainer




PTE for Process Area
Isotope Averasc Containers! Estimated Release Unabated Onsite unit Unabated Abated dose
CUcontainer year possession factor release rate dose factor dose (mrem/year)
quantity (Cyyear) (mremlCi) (mrem/year)
(Cyyear)
Alpha emitters Am-241 1.25 8,000 10,000 1.00 E-03 1.00 E+OI 1.12 E+OI 1.12E+02 5.6E-02
Beta emitters St-9O 18.75 S,OOO 150,000 1.00 -03 1.50E+02 4.56 E-03 6.84E-OI 3,42E-04
Total curie.lconlainer 20.00
Totals 1.6OE+02 1.13E+02 5.63 E-ll2
(;i = curie
mrem '" millirem
NA = not applicable
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APP A4-ii
POTENTIAL-TO-EMIT RADIONUCLlDES ESTIMATE







'",,",,'00 """ ReIeIIe Fmctioa" eun."_'Cil
___1
'_IM_
rrotal_ ISr-90) (42'1" x 401 (0.0929 m'Hr: 100.000 0.001 7.1E-7 1.9E-+OO 1.4E-6





Redicn""jdr Sump-- W_,~Ic~ ........,.ru.o
-
It=~~=: oo:';..~:::..'-.,h3·xj') ilUter R.deac Frw;:tio.' eun.. ReJa.cI (Cil
IT...I_ISr-90)
765U1ors 4.6E+S 0.001 3.S E-7 1.9E-+OO 6.7 E-7otal A!Ilba IAJD.241 3.9E+3 0.001 3.0 Il-9 2.2E-0{)2 6.6E-7
SllmDWall
IbdiooluclUle DIy SurJ1) Wall + Floor ......
-
0ffiAte.-F_ otrsite Potential Doee
_Ana (dpmliOO em')
.......... 0 C....._lCi) 1-)(_'.....) I_)M...",.
lSo3',r' ReIcuc Frxtion.'
0IxI_ (Sr-90) (S x 3', 3'XO.0929 m'lft') 100.000 0.001 l.91l-8 1.9E-+OO 3.61l-8
ooxl AIDha IAJD.241 -4.2 m' 2000 0.001 3.SE-IO 2.2E-0{)2 8.41l-8
Hood_
~ SampIc Hood om-ians -~ .......... 0
-
Of&ilo'-F_ otraiIII Poatial I:>o.
·lfloar+...>1,., 1""",,,00;;;';;- kdcase Fraction" eun.._1m
-" ..........,..... ,_lM_0Ia1_ (Sr-90) (S x S' x S'XO.0929 m'ttr: 100000 0.001 S.21l-8 l.9E-+OO 9.91l-8







[Foul 0.... 16.3 U .........,..1
• Sout<e: ndioJoaical_ dxta; aD val.... used .... ......, tbaa m:elIt.urvoy __
• Soun:c: 40 en. 61 Appeodix D.
• Soural: 1XlE/RL.2006-29 CakuJatbrg PomrJ/Qi-lO-EMiJ IItuIil>/ogia1J 1W."... and Oous.
HNF-1974 Rev. 2
STACK 340-NT-EX
Total Total Stack DOElRL-2006-29 % DoseIsotope Concentration Flow PTE (Ci/yr) Dose Factor PTE (mrem/yr) Contribution(IlCi/mL) (Uyr) (mrem/Ci/yr)
Alpha 8.2E-14 2.9E-06 2.2E+02 6.4E-04 18.0(as Am-241)
Beta 7.0E-13 2.5E-05 1.9E+00 4.8E-05 1.3(as Sr-90)
Co-57 1.7E-14 6.1E-07 4.8E-02 2.9E-08 0.0
Co-60 1.2E-ll 4.4E-04 4.1E+00 1.8E-03 50.6
Sb-125 3.4E-13 3.57E+l0 1.2E-05 4.4E-ol 5.3E-06 0.1
Cs-134 2.3E-14 8.2E-07 1.7E+00 1.4E-06 0.0
Cs-137 3.7E-ll 1.3E-03 4.4E-ol 5.8E-04 16.3
Eu-152 3.7E-13 1.3E-05 4.0E+00 5.3E-05 1.5
Eu-154 6.9E-14 2.4E-06 3.3E+00 8.1E-06 0.2
Eu-155 5.2E-14 1.9E-06 1.3E-ol 2.4E-07 0.0
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Facility: FFTF
STACK ASSESSMENT FOR 40 CFR61,SUBPART H





I Hcigh1~:;-(m) I 7 I HEPAOFilim I
. Potential otrsite Unit
RadionucJide PhysicalI Qwmti1y (curies) Release Factor Qwmti1y Dose Factor 0DsiIe Unit Dose otrsite Projected 0DsiIe Proje<:tedCbe.mcal Form Rcleased (curies Factor mremIyr Dose (mremIyr) Dose (mremIyr)
lfota1 Beta
Cs-137) e 1.03E-C6 1 1.03E-C6 3.SOE-01 8.S0~1 3.6JE.07 8.7~7
1I-3 IIllIS 3.60EiOO 1 3.60EiOO 3.40~S . 1.7~S 1.22&-04 6.12E-OS
iI'ota1 A1pba
ItPu-239) 3.13~ 1 3.13~8 1.20E+1 3.0E+1 3.7~ 9.3CJE.07
rrota1Dosc I 1.23E-04 . 6.30E-OS
Emissions llIk:en Iiom . Emissions taken from Emissions llIk:en from
DOEIRL-2001-32 Emissions taken from DOFJRL-99-41 DOEIRL-98-33
"RadionucIide Air HNF-EP.oS27-9 "Radionl1clidc Air "RadionncJide Air AVCI3ge emissions from
Emissions Report for the "Enviromneol31 Releases Emissions Report for the Emissions Report for the 1997-201lO
HanftmI Site, CaJauIar for CalO11dar Year 1999" Hanford Site, CalOIIdar Hanford Site, CaIOIIdar (curies) .
Year 2000" Year 1998" Year 1997"
ota1 Beta CCs-137) 1.30E-C6 4.3~ 8.80E.07 I.SOE-C6 1.03E-C6
-3 0.88 1.4 4.2 7.9 3.60EiOO







STACK ASSESSMENT FOR 40 CFR 61, SUBPART H






I Heightof6~ (m) I ~ter I HEP"oFilters I
Average Quantity Offsite Unit Dose Onsite Unit Dose Offsite Projected Onsite Projected
Radionuclide (curies) Release Factor Released (curies) Factor .L Factor Dose (mrelntvr) Dose ( )
Total Beta
Cs-137) 1.7SE-06 1 J.7SE-D6 3.50E-Ol 8.50E-DI 6.13E-D7 1.49E-06
TotalAJpba
(Pn-239) 2.4SE-<J7 1 2.4SE-D7 1.20E-+QI 3.00E-+Ql 2.94E-D6 7.35E-06
Total Dose 3.5SE-D6 8.84E-06
Emissions taken from Emissions taken from Emissions taken from Emissions taken from
DOEJRL-2001-32 DOEIRL-20ll0-37 OOEIRL·99-41 DOEIRL-98-33
"Radionuclide Air "Radionuclide Air "Radionuclide Air "Radionuclide Air
Emissions Report for the Emissions Report for the Emissions Report for the Emissions Report for the
Hanford Site, Calendar Hanford Site, Calendar Hanford Site, Calendar Hanford Site, Calendar Average emissions.from
Year 2000" Year 1999" Year 1998" Year 1997" 1997-2000 (curies)
rrota1 Beta (Cs-137) 1.00E-06 l.OOE-D6 2.90E-06 2.l0E-06 1.7SE-06







STACK ASSESSMENT FOR 40 CFR 61, SUBPART H





I Hagb1~~ease(m) I ~=s INU:~A I
Average Quantity Offsitc UnitDose Onsite Unit Dose Offsitl: Projectal 0Dsite ProjectedRadionucIidc Qwmlity (CUries) Release Factor Factor FactorRcIcased (curies) ( lcurie) curie) Dose (1IRIDIyr) .Dose (1IRIDIyr)
Total Beta (Cs-137) 3.03E.()7 1 3.03E-07 3.SOE-01 8.SOE-01 1.()6E.q1 2.S7E-07
Total Alpha (Pu-239) 4.93EoOO 1 4.93E-oo 1.20E;.()1 3.00E-+01 S.91E-08 1.48E.()7
Total Dose 1.6SE-07 4.0SE-07
Emissions taken from Emissioos taken ftom EmissioDs taken from
DOElRL-2001·32 OOEIRL-2000-37 DOEIRL-99-41 Emissions taken from DOEIRL-
"Radionuclide Air "RadiomJclide Air "Radi()llDC!ide Air 98-33 "RadionucIide Air Average emissions from
Emissions RClpOrt for the Emissions Rt.port for the Emissions Report for !be Emissions Report for!be Hanford 1997·2000 (curies)
Hanford Site, Calendar Hanford Site, Calendar Hanford Site, Calendar Site, Calendar Year 1997"
Year 2000" Year 1999" Year199&"
otaI Beta (Cs-1371 7.20E-07 l.lOE-07 1.60E-07 2.20E-07 3.03E-07







Release height (m): 11.7
Prefilter: I:8l Yes 0 No
STACK ASSESSMENT FOR 40 CFR 61, SUBPART H
NONDESTRUCTIVE ASSESSMENT [NDA)
Discharge Point: 437-1-61





Offsite Unit Dose Onsite Unit Dose Offsite Projected Dose Onsite Projected Dose
Radionuclide Ouantitv (curies) Factor (mremlyr/curie) Factor (mremlyr/curie) (mremlvr) (mremlvr)
Cs-137 5.60E-Q7 3.50E-Ql 8.50E-Dl 1.96E-D7 4.76E-07







Release height (m): 9.1
Prefilter: 1&1 Yes 0 No
STACKASSFSSMENT FOR 40 CFR 61, SUBPART H
NONDESTRUCfIVE ASSESSMENT. [NDA]
Discharge Point: 437-MN&ST




Offsite Unit Dose Onsite Unit Dose Offsite Projected Dose Onsite Projected Dose
Radionuclide . '(curies) Factor (mremlvr/curie) Factor ( fcurie) (mrem/yr) (mrCm/yr)
ir's-137 7.69E-OS 3.S0E-OI 8.50E-G1 2.69E-GS . 6.S4E-OS
1Co-60 l.30E-04 3.60E-OI 9.S0E-GI 4.68E-oS J.24E-04
Mn-S4 0.2 2.40E-02 6.40E-02 4.80E-03 J.28E-02
trota1 beta (Cs-137) 7.80E-OS 3.S0E-ol 8.S0E-OI 2.73E-OS 6.63E-oS
trota1 alpha CPu-239) 2.00E-OS J.20E+OI 3.00E+OI 2.40E-04 6.00E-04
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APP A6-ii
Facility: WSCF
Release height (m): 7.6
Pmiltcr: [XJYes 0 No
STACK ASSESSMENT FOR 40 CFR 61, SUBPART H
40 CFR 61, APPENDIX D
Discharge Point: 696-W-l




.AmmalPossession Oft'site Unit Dose Onsite Unit Dose Offirlte Potential Dose OIisite Poteatial Dose
Radionuclide . -_.., Factor • {curie) Factor'· .L {curie) u . • L
Sf" 6.80E-83 8.80E-82 l.lOE-82 S.98E-84 7.48E-8S
iPIl'" 3.30E-84 6.4OE+OO 1.1OE+OI 2.l1E-83 ·3.63E-83
rrotalDose 2.71E-83 3.7OE-83





Release height (m): 9.6
Prefilter: !X] Yes 0 No
STACK ASSESSMENT FOR 40 CFR 61, SUBPART H
40 em 61, APPENDIX D
Discharge Point: 696-W-2





Annual Possession Offsite Unit Dose Onsite Unit Dose Offsite Potential Dose Onsite Potential Dose
Radionuclide Ouantitv (Cilvr) Factor (mrcmlvr/curie) Factor (mremlvr/curie) Mrcmlvr u. .1.
Sr"" 6.80E-03 8.80E-02 1.10E-02 5.98E-04 7.48B-OS
Pu'" DOE-04 6.40E+OO 1.1OE+Ol 2.l1E-03 . 3.63B-03
Total Dose 2.71E-03 3.70E-03
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